MIZORAM PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
NEW SECRETARIAT COMPLEX
AIZAWL

NOTIFICATION

Dated Aizawl, the 6th June, 2019


Exam tumte chuan ‘Willingness’ lehkhapuan pangngaia ziakin leh proper channel-in Head of Department kaltlangin Secretary, Mizoram Public Service Commission hnenah ni 19.7.2019 thlengin thehluh theih a ni.

Exam tum te chuan, an hming, pa hming, date of birth, date of entry into present grade, present post held, present place of posting leh Contact No. te chiang takin an ziaik lang tur a ni. Tin, Exam tumte chuan Examination fee Rs 250/-, Willingness an thehluh rualin emaw ni 19.7.2019 hma ngeiin Mizoram Public Service Commission Reception Counter-ah an pe tur a ni.

Exam hun hi a hranpaa inhriattir leh a ni ang.


Willingness thehlut leh Examination Fee pe te chauh exam phalsak an ni ang.

Sd/-LALHRIA TPUIA
Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl.

Memo No. A.34012/6/2015-MPSC : Dated Aizawl, the 6th June, 2019

Copy to :
1. Sr. P.P.S. to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
2. The Under Secretary, Home Department, Aizawl with reference to letter No. A.34012/5/2015-HMP(MIN) Dated Aizawl, the 22.2.2019. He is requested to widely circulate this Notification within the Department.
3. All Officers under Mizoram Public Service Commission.
4. Confidential Cell, Mizoram Public Service Commission, with 2 spare copies.
5. All Sections, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
6. I.T. Cell, Mizoram Public Service Commission for uploading on the Website.
7. Notice Board.
8. Guard File.

(V.LALHMINGCHHUANGI)
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl.